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7'ht fatt (Jf blo'cf·thirflJ ,ppreJfors, and 5 
GOV's tare of his dijlreJ!ed peop/~. 

JOE L, III. J9, 20 and 21.' 

EGTPT flall !Ie a de/Olat;Dn, and EDoMfoa11 he tJ de
ft/ate wilderne./s, for tht 'lJj~/tnCt 0l.fl.ain./1 tht chil. 
«ren ~fludah, bteau" .the, ~a7Je Jhed'] N N U· 
CEN B LOO7) In theIr land. But Judall 

./11411 d'Well for tvtr, and Jerufale,n (rom generat;"J 
t() gtnerDtion. FlJr I will cltanfo their blood that 
I have "tlt cltanfed i lor the LOR 'D tiwel/tth 
in Zion. 

EXT to the aeknnwlcdgement' of 
the exifienee.r a Deity, there is no 
one principle of Brealer importance 
ih religion. than a realizing belief of 
the divine government and providence, 

as fuperiateDdiog the affairs of the uni,erfe, and in
timately cODcerned .. in. whateyer happens to mankind, 
both al D2llons and kingdoms, and :is individualt. 

Deeply. to be irnprefJed .with a rente of tho.divine 
pro,idence, to realize that GOD is Govornor an)cng 
the nations, that his government is wife and jufi, and 
that all Ol1r times an~ chaRges are in his hands, afld 
at his difperal, will have the happieR tendency to 
excite the moftgratef\ll acknowledgements of his good
nefs in profperity, the moft cordial re(,gnarion to his 
paternal difciplinc in ad,erfity, and the moft pJ3r.:id 
compofure and equanimity of mind in all the chaRg
ing fcenes of life. Infpired with this divine principle. 
we thall contemplate, with grateful \londer and de .. 

};ght, 
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6 The fate of bi~(),i#th;"rjly oppreJfors, ~nd 

light, the goodncfs of God in profIlerous events, and 
devoutly acknowledge and adore his ..... gn hand 
in days of darkncfs and perplexity, and whEn the 
Qreatcfl difficulties prefs. This wiJ 1 be a luurce of" 
~) 

comfort and fupport under private afflietions and trials, 
:lnd this fi1311 cncour3ge our hope in God and trun in 
Jlis name, under public calanlitics and judglnents.--~ 
Yea, however dark and myLlerious the ways of pro
\·idcncc may 3ppcar; yet ~o(hing fila!) overwhelnl 
the nlind, or dellroy the trufi and hope, i)f rhofe, thJ t 
realize t!le go\,crnnlent of ~lcayen,-that realize, that 
:to alwife Go; is feated on the thron@~" and that all 
things are well ap·pointed for his cholen 11eol)le,-for 
them that fear hinl. :. 

This prioaiple and there fentimcnts therefore, 
being of (0 great urc and importance in reli~ion, un
der the various difpenfations of providence, one great 
defign of the preiellt difcourfe, is .to roule and cxcirc 
ltS to a religiou~ acknowledgtnent of the hand of God, 
in thofc diItreffing fcenes of 1\1URDER., BLOOD .. 
SHED and WAR, we are nlct to commemorate, 
\1pon this folemn occafion 
Th~ pafTage before \lS, it is humbly c:oncciyed, is 

well fuited to confirm our faith, ts excite our [rutt, 
and encourage our hope, und~r luch awful difpenfa
tions, as it points aut the method of God's govern
ment and the courfe of his providence towards the 
enemies and opprefTors of his people, and the fate of 
thore that 1hed inno~nt blo.d; and at the fame time, 
rcprc{cnts his peculiar care of his church and chofcn. 
and the affurance they 11:\ VC, "·h('n llndcr oppr<.ITion, 
of rcfioration ~\nd cfiabliflllncnt,--~nd that God hilll-
ftifwill plead their caufe and both cleanJt and avenge 
their ;nnoctnt b/~od. "Egypt fhall be :l defglation, 
:tnd Edqrl' thall be a defolate wilderncfs, for the vi,. 
'enee again(l the fl)il .. 'irtn of Judah, becaufe they 

have 



7 G 07)' J care of Nis diflrtffid peop/~. 

ha\'e fhed jlVN()CENT ~ [1()()7) ill thtir land. 
liut JUt/dh {]lall dwell forever, and Jtr~raltl1l fro~\ 
genrration to generation. For I WI" clean[e ~helr 
blood, that I have not clcanfcd ; for the LORD 
dwelleth illl Zion." 

It is not neccffiry to enqQirc as to the immediate 
oecaGon, or literal fulfillncnt of the prcrhecy before 
tiS, \\'ith refj1eCl to the particular nations, or kingdoml 
here mentioned. It is fufficicnt to our prefent pur
pofe to ob fi.~rve, that E,c'.,'ypt was eat ly noted, in fcrip
ture hillory, for oppreffing God's people, and caufing 
them to ferve with (rutl honda ... 'l,te Edam alfo is 
mentioned as guilty of 'Violen'~ towards them, and 
exprefling a mott imbittered hatred and revenge 
againfi them; and from the expreffions in the [ext~ 
it is natural to fuppofe, that there h2d been fome, if 
not many infiances of their fhedding innocent b/~od 
in their land.· Ijrael, God's chofen people, had 
often futTered violence. from both thets flates: So 
that we have good rearon to fl1ppofe, that both Egypt 
and Edom, in the language of fcripture prophecy, in 
the text a.d other palfages, may intend not Egypt or 
Edam only, but (pro,erbialIy) in a more general 
fenre. enemies, perfecutors or oppre{fors of God's 
people, who violated their rights and liberties, religi
OllS and civil, and by the fword of perfecution or op .. 

I preffion, fhed innocent blood in their land. 
Prophecies, efpecially thare that arc, or pay be, 

of g~neral ufe to [\le people of God, are but fctdonl 
literal, either in prediCtion or fulfilment. They are 
rather of ufe to forefhew great and interefling events, 
as taking place in the worJd, in fuch tilne' and man
ner, and upon ruch perrons, focicties, nations, or 
kingdoms, as !hall difj)lay the jullice and equity of 
divine government, and the peculiar (:-Ire which 

Heaven 
,. Vid. P(aJ. ctxxvi'i.··:-, 
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3 The fate of hlood-thirJIy ~ppreJTors, and 

Heaven takes of the church and people of God, for 
their correCtion, in firu8ioD, prefervation or efiab
Jiihnlent. Agreeably St. Peter fpeaks firongly for 
tbis method of explaining and improving fcripture 
prophecies, where he fays exprelsly, that "no pro
ph¢cy of the fcripture is of any private interpretati. 
on."· It is, therefore, rational 10 fuppofe, that 
though prophecies may have fpccial or immediate 
r-efercnce to particular porCons, focietics, ~nations or 
kingdoms, and to events in which they may be im
mediately inrerefied.; yer t~Jey may be firly con
fidered as having a further and more important in: 
terpretation, which may be of general ufe for tbe di
re8ion and edification of God's church and people, 
in all ages, to the end. In this general fenr., there
fore, you will perlni~ me to confider the prophecy 
in the paffage before us: and thus underfiood, it is 
ea{y to fee Ceteral things fuggelted in it, worthy our 
InoU: ferious atrention and religiol11 impro,ement. 
\Jpon ruch an occafion as this. . 

In the firn place, it is admitted. that lor wife pur
pores, a jJO: God nlay permit powerful enemies. or 

~. opprelrors, to injl1re, do ,iolence unto and difirefi 
bis people, and to carry their meaf~res of lioleocc 
and oppreffion to filch lengths among them, as 10 

firike at their life and " 1hed innDcent blood in their 
land." 

As God is the Sovereign of the world, and exer
cifes his government for the glory of his name, in the 
good of the whole, fo be hath a paternal concern 
fOr the fpecial benefic tand improvement of his churell 
and people. All creatures are his fervants: and 
God accomplifheth his deugns and carrie; his COUD

fels to eff~a, by what means and inflrumen:ts he pleafes. 
It is with him alone, ' who is wonderful jn counfel 

and 
--= r . z ct. 1. 20. 
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The fate fJ! bloo,l-thir(Jy opprefforl, and , 

Ind excellent in working~" to bring good out of 
c,il. When God de(ignJ the re roof and corr~aion 
of hi. people, he can exercife this (loly difcipline in 
,arious ways and by various means. as {hall heft an
fwer the pllrpofes of his government. This holy 
difcipline is accordin~ly exercifed, fometimes by the 
immediate hand of providence: as in wafting fick
neis parchin~ drought, awful anoi defolating ear"h
quakes, or other judglneots, which are immediately 
from God himr~'f. Or this mav be done lnarc iln
mediately, by the infirwnencality of his ,reatures; 
and e,en the wicked, and thole that love the wages 
of uorighteournefs, that deli~ht in oppreffion. waite 
and fpail, or thirfl for inn(Jcent blood. may be 1m
pro.e:d :S the rod in his hand to correa, or puni fh the 
fins of hi. people. With Ihis view the oppreffor is per
mitted co inj ure, inflllt. opprefc; and Jay Want in a land ~ 
and [0 carry his dleafures to the fhedding of inno .. 
eeat hlood. With the fame defign does a fovereign 
Gotl give the enemy a commiffion. in war, \\'ith fire 
and f~ord, to diarers and deflroy_ 

In fuch public calamities, it is rrue, it often comes 
to 'pars, that as individuals, ,lie innocent are involved . 
and futrer with the guilty; and fometimes the io
nocent al~De. But however unjuft, or cruel the op .. 
preffor, and thofe that thirC! t(lr blood may be, in 
~0Dtri,ing and carrying into execution tl'eir \\'1cked, 
opprffie,e, or /J/(JoaJ defigns, they are no other than 
inltrumen[s in providence and the 'rod in the hand of 
thG gr~lt Governor of the werld, for the reproof and 
correaion or his people. l.'hefc thin~s happen not 
by accident. or chance, but by the dircaion, or pcr .. 
miffion of thlt God. who i~ riRhrt~ous in .all his ~ ]V~ 
and· holy in all his works. 'Vhen Ifrael (in ne ... ! ~: ,·~d 
did evil in the fight of the L~ ) RD. l t 1S ':1 id, ., t h.~ 
anger of the LOR 0 was hot again1t ) trac~, ., ;1(.1 he 

B de.i:v~&t.:,j 



Ie G 01)'s cart of his difJrtffid ptopll. 

,1eJivered them irlO the hands of fpoiJers that fpoiled 
them. and he lold them into the hands of their ('ne .. 
mies round about and (hey were greatly difireffed.". 
Hence alfo the AJ!yrian King is exprcfsly. calJed 
.t the rod of (~on's anger," for the correilion of his 
people.t And thus Egyl' and Ed,m. in the pro
phecy before us. in co,nmining yiolence u~n the 
chil~ren ot Judah and in lhedding I.n()(ent bloDd in 
their Jand, are held up to vjew as the rod in GOg'. 
l1and. f.or the correllion, reprQof and ~naruaion of his 
people. .'\greeably. this is the language of a juft and 
laithful Goo I in fuch difpenfations, " he", ye the 
TId, a"d who hath appointtd il.+ 

It matters not, therefore. wlto are the immediate 
ioflrumenrs of viol~nce and oppreffion, or lIy whore 
hands the blood of innocent perron. is fbed, or their 
fubftance wafted and habitations defiroyed; nor yet 
from ~hat motives, or views fuch aEts of oppreffion 
and crue!ty are perpetrated, wit~ refpetl to the rc
Jigious improvemeot. that GOD expeEta us. or any 
peopJ., to make of fuch heavy difpenfations.. 'Tis 
GOD, :lnd his hand-'tis GOD and his proyidence, 
which we are firfi of all concerned to notice, acknow
ledge and ilnprove. However unjuft our fufferings . 
may be from man; yet. when we realize the hand of 
GOD, the great and wife Governor of the world, as 
concerned herein, fi'cnce and fubmiffion is our indif
penfible duty. and no murmer, or complaint ought 
ever to be heard, but with reverence aDd humility it 
becomes us to bow ~efore the LC)RD, and adoring 
his fo,ereignty, afcribe righteoufnefs to our GOD. 
Neither the infults of oppreflors, nor the flame. of 
Ollr once delightful habitations, nor even the inno
ttnt /J/(Jod of our bretl.JrenJlain. fhould move to a 
murmuring word or an ao&ry thougllt, againft Goo, 
- his 

• J d •• o g. 11. 14, I S. t Ifai. x. s. 



7 he fate of blo()d-tbirflJ oPlrtjfors, and 'I I 

his government, or .pro,idence.-tf Shall we rece~ve 
good at lhe h~nd ot Ger·, and 111all we not receive 
evil r"*-l\nd " lhall not the Judge of aJJ rhe earth 
do right !" t The Inore grie,oufly we are fmitten, 
'he more deeply we are afTeAed, the more carefully 
1hoyJd we ~ndeavol1r to realize our dependence upon 
GOD, the lnore religioutly ~ckno.)edge his hand, 
and (he more earneltly return to him th:Jt fmites. 
This is the J~{fon of io(lru8l11n, which Gon expeCt. 
we JhouJd Je~rn, by fllCh bitter difpenfations, and 
this the improvement he looks for, in us and his peo
ple, in order to the refioration of h!s favour aod our 
retlemption fron) enemies and opprcffi)rs, who threaten 
to Jay wane and dellroy. May there things, then, b. 
deeply impreffed on each of our hearts.-Bnt I par! 

SecoadJy, To obferve the face of opprelTors, and 
the feotence of heaven againfl thore, that do violence 
to Goo's people and !bed innocent b,'orJd in their 
land. Ec.~ypt flall he a de/blation, a'ld Edam /hall 
bt .a lifo/ate wifdernifs. lor tbe 't';,/ence a(.~ainll the 
chlldre" of 7udalJ. beca~re tbey have fled innocent 
hlolJd in their lanll. ~ 

However jl1(1 it may be in GOD to correa his peo
ple. and whate,er right is afcribed to him of in'prov
iog the wic!" ed, as the rod in his hand to correct, or 
rhe fword to pu,...ilh them; yet this alter! flot the 
nature of their opprcffive defigns, neither does it 
abate their gllilt, or alleviate their crime, in thefe 
meafures of injlltlice, violence or cruelty, by which 
the people ot GOD are did reffed. 

Thus GOD fpeaks of the AtTyrian king, a prinee 
noted in hiflory for his avarice and ambition, cruclty 
and oppreffion, (and in him, of the .4J!jrilln flate • 

. whole charaB:er was included in that of irs king) 
raying-i' 0 Affyrian, the rod of oline anger, anri 

lht 

• J b·-o u. 10. t Gen. xviii.24§'. 



I! GO 1)'.1 Cllrt if his dijl,ljfitl p,oplt. 

the fiafI in their hand is mine indignation. I will fend 
llitn to an hypocri tical nati·." ; and againf1: the people 
of my wrath ",ill I give him a charge to take the fpoiJ, 
and (0 take the prey, and to tread them down like the 
mire of the {treets. Howbeit, he meaneth not [0, 
neither doth his heart think fo, bu[ it is in his heart to 
dellroy. V,'hcrefore it thall come to pals, thal when 
the LORD hath perforlned his whole work upon 
mount Zion, and on Jerufaletn, I will punilh the 
fruit of the Hout heart of the king of AtTyria. and the 
glory of his high looks."* And fo it came to pafs ~ 
For this power, that with ruch a mighty hand, and 
for fo lonp; a .riole. oppre-ifed Goo's people and other 
nations, in (lon's due time, felt the \~ eight of the 
iron yoke, and rect'i\'ed double for all the injuOice, 
oppreiTt'lH and cruelty it had exercifed towards others. 

In thi", ;JIll' nlany other circumfiance~, with wh.ich 
11:flory dhoun,-ls~ it is cafy to fee the fate of the ene
mies of GOJ)'~ people and opprcffi)rs of mankInd ........ 
But we need not go fronl the 'ext, for fatisfaCtion in 
this In~ttter. In the words of (he prophecy before us, 
we have the fentence of ~eaven againft the opprefiors 
of rje '8 people and the doom of thole common 
enrnli(;s of n13pkiod, pronounced, and the reafon 
thereof affigoed, in the cleareft terms. Egypt flall 
be a dcfolation, Edam ./hall be a de/fJ/lJtt v,lde,n!fs. 
for the ~~Io/enc~ a .. ~ai".fI the children Dj Juda~, be
cau/e thty harz'e /hed innoctTlt blood in thtlr land. 

l~he L()RD is a Go'';, that loveth righteonfneli 
and hateth ir.1quity, in whatever Ibape, or charaCter 
j[ appcJr". InjuUice, orpreffion and violence (much 
]efs the fhedding of innocent blood) {hall not pafs un
notic('d, by the jult Governor of the world. Sooner, 
or lafer J a jnll rccompence will be ",ade upon ruth 
\varkers of iniquity.-Yca, though handjoin in hand, . 

ID 

~ lfai. x. 5.-':. 



in meafures of oppr~ffion and l'iolence. againA: GOD'S 
people; and though their avarice, ambition, aDd Jaw
lees thirfi for po :.. er and domination, msy carry them 
OD, 'rill Iheir fieps {hall be marked with in",cent 
1I100d; yet, cerrain it is, they fball not, finally, go 
unpunilhed. For a time, indeed, and but for a ti< .~, 
fuch workers of unrighteoufnefs, f uch d~nr lyers of 
mankind may praCtife and profper; but' vengeance 
flow, is vengeance fure.' Their way~ are marked 
hefore GOD. Their puni111nlent and deftrullion are 
fealed in his prefcnce: And the time is hanning. 
when de{truttioo, without re,nedy, fhall be their . 
portIon. 

The truth of there fentiments hath ofren heen 
~eri6ed in providence, and the proud princes and 
the moR powerful flates have been taught. by revere, 
by fatal experience, th~lt defolation frOIl} [he Lt)~D 
.waits the impiety of thofe, that do ,oJence to his 
people and • fhed innocent ilolJd in ~heir land.' 

t-tere then we may fee the ti~ht in which that reo
pIe, or nation, are to be confidercd, that walk in the 
ways of oppreffioD, and that thirfi for and fhcd inno
eent blood. Here we may allo fee the ruin to which 
they are haftning, the awful judgtlleots that 3wa~t 
them, and the great reafon they have to fear the fen
renee of heaven. denounced againft them" in the pr'o-

- phecy before us, and ItS liter31 fulfilment l1pon them. 
Which naturally leads in the lafl place. 

Thirdly. To obfervc, in the prophecy before us, 
the peculiar care GOD takes of his church anJ people. 
and the affurance they have, even when ~iaudlly 
fuffering violence and under the cruel had of op
preffion, of redemption, refiorati,)n and cfia(,hlllment ; 
and that GOD himfelf will plead thf'ir caufe, and hoth 
e/lan{e and tJ7)'''ge their innoceot blood. Nothing 
.0 be more direruy e8preffive of this Jcotimcnt, or 

:a 
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1-4 G 0 'D'.r care if bis diflreffitJ·people • 

• 6rnler ground of a{furance, for the confirmation of 
the faith and hope of God's chafeo ·people in the be· 
lief of it, than the promife and prephecy, concerning 
Judah and Jcruralem in the text. 'Vhile Egypt and 
Edom. while the en.enlies and oppreffiors of God's 
people, are doomed to that defolation, they fo julrtly 
deferve. the i.tronge!t alTuranccs are given, " that 
Judah {hall dwell forever, and .7eruJalem from ge
neration to generation For I, faith God, will cleaofe 
their blood, that I have not cleanfed: For the Lord 
dwelleth in Zion. ,. The words are plain, and nectl 
no comment. They fpeak the Janguage of fcripture, 
faa and experience. for the confirmation of the faith 
and hope ot God's church and chofen, in days of per
plexity and darkoers and when aaually under the in
jll(tice, violence and cruelty of inveterate enemies, or 
b/fJod thirfl' opprelf'ors. 

Here are two things, for the inducement and con
firmation of the faith and hope of God's church and 
people, in ruch times of darknefs and difirers, which 
are well worthy ferious notice and attention·. 

Firftt God's word and promife. in which he affurce 
his people, that notwithfianding the violence -af their 
enemie" againfl them, and the diftrefs and forrow their 
opprelrors may have caufed them, by fheddill ... innocent 
bloDd among Ihem; yet they fhall never avail to 
overfhrow, or de{~roy them; but they fhall atrllredly 
he redeemed and delivered Ol1t of their hands. and re
flored and e{la~lillled, 3S his church and people, in a 
.ftourilhing {tate. " .. -

And then, fecondly, To leave no doubt upon their 
minds, as to the fulfilment of this blelTed promife, a 
gracious God condefcends to explain him elf in the 
cleareR terms poffible t and to fatisfy them, that no
thing 1hould fail of all that he had promifed, he af
furcs them that he would take the work into his 'wn 

band" 



The fatt of blood.thirjl, ()pprtffOrl, an" 15 

lJaods, and fee to the 3ccomplilhment of it himfelf; 
that thll8 it might '3ppear to thenl arid to the world of 
Dlankind, that the llord was wjth them and dwelt ~ 
the rnidfl of them. u Judah fbalJ dweil forever, 3nd 
Jerufaletn from generation to geaeration : For I \vill 
~leanfe their blood, that I have not cJeanfed ; for the 
Lord dwelltth in Zlon."--Words weJJ fuited to chear 
and t:Ollltort the linking fpirits of God's affiia.d, op
prefTed people : and words which n1ight roufe the 
faith, and give a fpring to the hope of the moll: feebJe 

_ " __ ~nd faint-hearted, :1mong God's people, in the depths 
of dJftrcls.For 'God is not a man that he fhollJd 
lie, nor the ron of nlan that he lhould repent.*
, Hath he prolnifed, and fhall he not perJorm ?
Hath he fpoken, and 111311 he not bring it to pafs ?'_. 

Blood is faid to be cleanle~, or avenged, when 
jn£tice hath taken place, and the murderer is punifhed. 
God may be faid to cleanfe the innocent blood, which 
may haye been lhed aOlong his people, by the [word 
of opprelTors, or enemies, when in provicience he un
dortakes for rhem, avcages their blood upon them 
t~ar flew them, and reduces them to rc;}{on or tui ... 

The fword is an appeal to heaven,-when there
fore, the arms of a people are e,entualJy fuccefsfuJ, 
or by the immedate interpofition of providence, their 
enemies and (·pprelfors are fubdued or deftfoyed o

-

When a people arc reinflated in peace, upon equitabJe 
~erlns, and efiablifhed in the enjoyment of all their 
Jufi rights and libcr(ies. bOlilreiva and facred: then 

~" 

1uay t be faid, that the Lord hath cleanfed their in': 
nocent blood, 2nd then will it be manifeflly evidenr, 
that their God is with them and dwelleth in the nlidlt 
Qf them. 

No\v of this God hath given his people the firongcfl 
alTuranccs, in the proph ";cy before u." : 3nd there 

affil r~ nces 
.. Vjd. I. Saln. J 5· : J. 



GOV's care Df his diflrtffod peaplt. l' 
dlTtlrances ate conform.d "by the word of God, to hi. 
people, throughout the facred fcriptures. So that, 
though for their fins and [he luultitLlde of their 
tranfgreffions, a righteous God tllay ju{tly afHilt and 
correCt his people, by the hand of opprcifors, and 
permit their moil itnportant rights to be violated. their 
{ubfiance defiroyed, their habitations to be laid wafic, 
or even the innocent bl()od of their brethren to be
wantonly fhed in thf.;ir land; yet fiill he is their God, 
in the midll: of them, and will readily appear for 
their help, when they return from their e,il ways, 
:rcknowledge his hand and implore his me~cy and 
affifiance. This holy rlifcipJe is no more than whit 
God hath given his people to cJrpe£t. as a reproof of 
their declenfions, and as a means of bringing them to 

a fenCe of their. dependence upon him. Such dir
penfalions, are fo far fronl being an evidence, ~bat 
God hath torraken his people, given them up, or for
gotten to be gracious, that they are rather to be COD

tidered as demonUrations of his paternal care anel 
faithfulnefs towards them. Agreeably. in his COfen

ant with hi~ Lervant David and h:s hoafe, this method 
of conduS: is exprefsly llipulated, as a token of hi' 
f pecial care and faithfulncfs, and .f the remembrance 
of the covenant he had made. "If his children for
fake my law, and walk not in my judgments :-l·hea. 
will I yifi[ their tranfgreffion wich the rod and ~heir 
iniquity with ftripes. Ne,erthetefs, my Joying kind
nels will I not utterly take from him, Dor fuffer n,y 
faichfulnefs to fail. My covenant will I not break, 
nor alter the thing t~at is gone out of my lips:"* 

In filch vifitati01ls, god e,idently intends the beR: 
go()d of his people; Dot their deftruaion, IDut their 
reformation : and if they fee his hand, humble them· 
felves under it and reek hip} aright, God will· not 

fail 
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fail to remember his covenant and his promifcs for 
theIn, and in his due tinle appear, in his power and 
glorY:t for their relief.-Yea Ihe bowels of his mercy 
will be muved at their diflrelfes, and his language 
will be the fame as unro his people of old, when un 4 

der the Ezyptian y,ke, they were caufed to fer,e with 
cruel bondage ., I have feen, I h:lve feen the 
afBiaion of Illy ptople which is in Egypt, and havo 
heard lheir groaning. and am come down to deliver 
them. "*' And to encourage his Caints and people, 
to truO: on hi! Rarne and hope in his mercy, a gracious 
God hath mofi explicitly promifed them his prefence, 
direEtion ~nd affifiance, in all their difireffes. be they 
ever fo numerous, ever fo great. His langl1age is 
merciful. condefcending and endcaring-efpecial1y 
when by the prophet I faiah. l!le fays to his afHiEteJ 
people-u 'Vhen thuu pa{fc£t through the \vaters, I 
will be with thee; and througli th~ rivers. they {hall 
not overflow t\lee: When thou walkefl: through the 
fire, thou fbaJ c not be burnt; neither {hall the flanle 
kindle upon thee. For I am the Lord thy GOll, 
the holy One of Ifrael. thy Saviour. "t From there 
patTJges of laered writ, it appears, that as God in in
finire wifdom, fees fit to exercife his people with trials 
and afHiflions j and romelimcs [0 call them to pa~ 
through the depths of advcrfity : fo he hath provided 
for their fupport. ~.nJ given [h~rn the greateR reJ fOIl 

to hope for his pretence anti affiflance, and the {tron~
en ~(furanccs. that they fllall he carried throt1~h aU., 
and in the end rtjoic~ in Go\l. as the h,1y ()n~ 'if 
/frat/, their SAf7'/OLlR.-In fllort, nothing c~,n he 
nl:)rc cxprefIive of God's C3re of hi~ I'enple in diflreis# 
and of t~\C fuii"t ground they hJve to hope f~lr re
demption and falv~tion, in his way and tilTIC, v;:lich 
tU e aly.'ays the bGtl. 

C ,\rc 
• ~n •. 

J'1 \;'l. S V '. 3'~ · 
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'Ve may add, that further to confirm our faith and 
encourage our hope, in thore blefi'ed afluranccs of 
God's pref~nce with his people, even in rheir heaviefl 
trials and grcatefl: perplexities, we might fafely ap" 
)leal to the experience of his chofeo, in every age, 
from the beginning ro the prefent [jlne. This will 
{how howeary it is, with an infinitely wife God, to 
bring good out of evil, and by the oyer-ruling hand of 
Providence, to c3ufe the councils and meafl1rcs of 
perlecl1tors and Oppr€{fDrs. to haften the redemption 
and eftabhfhnlent of the injured and opprelfed, as ",:ell 
as to bring upon Ihemfelves, that confufion and defo
lation they to jufily deferve.-And this will alfo 
prove, how trl.lly applicable the words of tbe prophet 
arc, to God's chofen people in their ditlrelles. in every 
age, when fj~c:lking of ,he Jarge experience Ifrael 
had had, of (he tender love and failhfl1l care of a 
merciful God exercifed towards them, he fays, that, 
" In aJl their atHi~}jon he \-vas afHi8ed, and the angel 
of his preftnce raved thenl : In his love and in his 
pity he redeertted them, and he bare them, and carried 
theJn a) I the days of old.·" 

Nothing is more evident from hia.ry :lod experi
ence, th;an God's care ~f his people. and the wifdom 
of his pt ovidence, in caufing the ,iolence and oppref
fion of (heir enemies, to operate for their advantage. 
and prolnotc their more fpeedy deliverance. This 
~lppcars too plain. froln vi1rious intlances, to admit of 
di '.pn rc. 

The ch;ldr~1J ~f /fratl would not have been, lo' 
carly, l'crrll~,dcd to have left the gardens of Egypt or 
t:1C fertjle ficlJs of the Jand of Gofhtll, and in the 
t~lCC ot every danger, attcn)pted to free Ihemf~lves 
f\",1111 the El~Yltlan yole. had not their burdens been 
i n~ Il' a fc~l to ~ln unr eafonablc degree, by (he vioJeDce 

and 
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and cruelty of [hore that oppretTed them. in that 
houre ot bfJndag~. And Pharoah and hiJ arn,ies 
would ne,er have Inet whh (hat difgraceful defeat. 
and awful deflrutlion, which overtook thetn in the 
red lea~ had they not been 10fclluated to purfilc their 
meafures of opprcffion and violence. when after it was 
evident (hat their caufc was Jcfperale, and that God 
"'~\S againfi them. 

Chrt(ltnd'JIII wou Id never ha vc be~n rOll red, front 
that flate ofj~norancc, anJ dJrknefs, and fLivery ir 
was in-the p"fJtejlant lea/l,ue w\luld never been en· 
tcred into wi[h ruch firmnefs ~~er..)1 tion, to fhakc 
off the papal y,le, and redeeln.. 1 church and {Ivte 
froln the bie, archy of RO.'lJt. had not the eQornlitics 
and violence of that power, by which they had been 
fo long oppreITcd" rore to an intolerable heibhth, :tnd 
11l1t them upon rhe cxpcdi~nt.* 

The u"it~d {lates of Holland would not have been 
very eafily indl1ced, to have oppofed the power of 
Spain, \\?hcn at lbe Incridiall of its firength and glory, 

much 

• ~rhe event of tllls bold att"nl~t \\'~s htlr!'\'. .t\ j~lll ~~~l 
fahhful God ('to\vned the m~afUJi~. lJf 1 !ua "OilJ~'(trtlft ./ill"tJ. 
\Vith fuccefs, heyon1 their mofl f.lI.gailit~ cXt)t:datj()n~. rr~:1.." 
£hur£h wa-; re'cu~d from thl' d1rl"=~~efs :lnd error. in wh!~'-t ic h lri 
been invol\'eJ for fl!\'cral hundred ye:us bcforr'. A ~~/(}rious l"f~-

.. f.ormat'"J1I tOf'k ptlCC, whi-:-h ill a goud lne?(ure. reHored rhe 
chrilHan religion to its ancient puriry a,.d nati\"e fimpii..:itly. in 
many princip~1 ftates and king~o!llS in Europe. And a fOlllltla
tjgn WetS laid fL"r r,~fCl:li ng ; he ci ~i I Ii hen;..:s of j n div i,~ 11 "I J~ j()_ . . .. ~ . 
Cleues, fiat('s and kln~doms. as \\:ell a'i th~ (Ol1lfllOt1 'l:!h'( of" 
m:t~~indt fr~m the ir." hf~I,,1 ol tyranny, t"~ ~~f"):1 f·~f:·ttq ,,)f 
whh:n was felt, by the proteltlnt nates and kln~doms. fo" fc ....... -
ral ages fucceedin g, and are U\lt totally 10ft a ~ t~ i "'1lC, C veo .i ~ 
th~ pref:!llt day, though more than two ce.,turies ~~'H.C. R" 
!hlS l.mp"Jftaht ("''':fider"c1 of the p"lJf~Nanl ptl:JVfl· ... in ~:ur.'!'~, l' 
IS e"ldtnt, that, undttr providence, the eow~r ot the t;iall an,{ 
the.fallt fJrIJphtt re("eh,td a fllock which it hath never recnJvere1. 
-thep~~al pO\V{·r. b1')t~ in churC'h an..! nate, h:L\'i~3' been ur0ft 
the c!echne .. from that little to this. 
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much lefs t" have attempted inderendence of that 
kingdom. had they not been cfic8ually convinced. by , 
a lo~g ferics of injuries and opprcffion t and Dumber
Je{s violations of their mon facred rights, that there 
was no other remedy.... . 

Britons would never have refined their kings, and 
fluwn to arms, in defenee of their invaluable rights 
and liberties, had they not fclt the weight of the iron 

rod 
. 

• It is worthy of retnark, that when the Spnll.jh {'(Jurt undcr
t"~ck the fubjugation of the Dutch I,o'lli«tl ;11 the Nclh,rlan"J, 
Spa;. was in the moR: re(peaable Ilate, it had bee.l for a long 
tiDle; having juft concluded a vi8orious war, and being then 
at peace with all the world. At the fame time, 8;.;" had the 
heft rezulated army in E:urope, commaDded by the renowned 
DuAl of Alva, the melt experienced General tben upon the ftage. 
Thi, wife t experienced and viCtorious General, \\,ith his veteran. 
viflorioul troops. \val (eDt by the Monarcb aDd court of Spain 
(like Gtlgt to Br;l.i,,) upon the ~bokJJ1/I1 and I.Cijic bufine(~ of 
fupporting guvernment in the D.t~b proviDces, and enforcing 
o!'cdience to \\ hat were caned (he laws of the kingdom. ()r the 
mandates of their fover.!ien. A.:corciingly, aft~r rene""ed "in-
jl:rics and repeated infulu and crutlries. which ratlter invigorated 
than diihearlftCfj the frtl and ,,"l, 1I0,,/i fpiritl of ,he DII/th, at 
Ja1t, it came to blood !-The cODteft was, as mi ghe be expected. 
InrK and /)!"tltr!. _. But, under every difadyantage, but dle 
)ojghteoufnefs of their caufe t they rofe fuperior to their mighty 
and Dumcrous opprelfors j and heaven, at length, decid~d in 
thrir favour, tro\vneJ their endea,"ours with defircd fuccrfS, and 
y,avt and eJl~bli£hed unto them that frttJtJ11I and ;ntlt/tIIt/tllcI, for 
which they had to ~rawly , •• ghl and io };'ltl1 IJ/td. l"hi, free. 
dom and independcnee, {o dearly purch; fed, dley well knew how 
to pri2e and preferve ; and by tbe (miles of ]leavcn, upon the 
\vHdC'm and poJicy ~f their governnlent, they have now enjoyed 
the blciEngs there-of, with but little interruption from enemies 
~broad, or faaionl at home. for near two hundred years: And, 
in proportion to the extent of their territories and the number of 
inhahitants, they are, at this '"rry time, juftly efttemed one of 
the richefl and mott ftourifhing flat~s in Eurepe. Tho. hath a 
righteQus God been pJeafed to plead their caufeJ and (kanji and 
~~'t.g' their i •• ,(,,,, !J/()()d; and fet them free from the oppre{. 
fors har,d. Is not the caufe of Jll11eri(Q1IJ equally jufl 1- •• J5 DOC 

:ir God thc'Jame ? 
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rod of oppreffion and tyranny, and feen their danger 
and the abrolute neceffity of fuch rc{ifiance. to pre
vent the total deprivation, of all they held dear and 
facred, as } reemen, Chrijlians and a free Pe,ple.
Charles \vould noc have loft his kingdom, and 
finally his life upon the Scaffold, by the hand.of the 
exccuti(}Der ; nor Jillnes beeD obliged, in difgrace. to 
quit his throne and abdicate the government of the 
kingdom, had it not been for their own violent cnun .. 
fels and lneafures, to opprefs and enflave the people, 
whom they were called to govern and proteCt. 

Our I"tbers would never have forfook their native 
Jand, delightfome habitations and fair polfeffions, and 
in the face of al~oft every danger and difirefs, fought 
a fafe retreat, for the enjoyment of religious and 
civil liberty, among ravage beaRs and more ravage 
Illen in the inhljpitable wilds of America; had they 
not been dro,e from thence, by the violence and 
cruclty of perfecurors and opprelfors, in church and 
flate. The hierarchy of th, church, by which they 
looked upon [he rights of confcience infringed, and 
the arbitrary' m'tafures 'I the /late, by which they 
efteemed their civil liberties abridged, if Rot grofsly 
violated, rather than any views of worldly g2in (as 
hath been envioufly hinted by fonle) were the prin
cipal caufes of their emigration, and the hope and ex
peCtation of deliverance therefrom, gave the fpring to 
the hazzardous undertaking. 

And when heaven fo far finileJ upon their eAter-:' 
prize, as to give them f00ring in the land; and when, 
afrer numerOl1S hardJhips and dangers, toils and dif
[relTes, they had rocured a po{feffion for thenlfelves 
and pofleriry, and obtained a confirmation of thore 
civil and religious liberties they had fought j fiilt re
raining a 6lia f afTc8ion tov;ards their 'Jati'Ve country. 
they feemcd to have nothing m.ore at he3rt th3D that 

... ,4';/~' ico,," 
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.AnlericanJ might be happy, in the cnjoYITIcnt of their 
ju[i rights and Jiberties l as tnen and chriUians, under 
(he proteflion of Britain; and (hat Britain might be 
flouriIhing and glorious, in receiving the profits of the 
labour, trade and indufiry of Amtricans: And that 
the conneaion of America with Britain, and h~r de .. 
pendence, in this way. upon the Parent State, lnight 
have been preferved inviolate to the end of titnc.--
.And it may be added, that there is no jufl ground to 
fuppofe, that it would have ever entered the heart of 
.A11I~ricans, to have dcfired a ditroJution of fo happy a 
conneCtion with the Mother-C()untry, or to have fi)ught 

. independence of Britain, h3d they not been urged, 
and even forced upon fuch an expedienr. by nleafures 
of oppreffioD and violence, and the fo~dding of inno
cent bloDd. 

Bur, alas !-III-jud~ed counfels ! -- -III-fated mea
fures of Britain, and the Briti/h aJminijlration, 
with re'i1eEi' to Am~rica, have broken in upon the 
pleafing fcene, and fatally deftr(lyed the hallPY prof
peas of both Brita.in and .Am~,jca .' 

At the clore of the laft war, we arrived at that 
happy period, to which our ancefiors lo~'ked. with 
earnefi expeEtation as the utmofl of their willies, as 
the anfwer of their prayers, and the reward of all 
their toils and fufferings. Theforuat~ts were fubdu
ed. thare ref tIers neighbours, the French were fub
jetled, and th;s wide extended continent feemed to be 
)~ivcn llS for a polTefIioD : And we were ready to fay, 
• there was none to nlake us afraid.·-But how un
cert3in the mafi blooming profpcas ?-How vaio
how difappointing the mofl rational, :IS well as raifed 
expe8:atioDS, in this imperfea Rate ?-Scarcely en1-
erged from the d3ngers and fatigues of a Jong and 
di(lreffing war, we are unexpeaedly invo),ed in per-

plexities 
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,iflXific3 and anxieties of different kind, which by 
degrees have lncreaied, 'till they are becolne IDorc 
fer iotls, ()af\gerous and diftreffing, than any ever yet 
felt, by God's people, in this once happy Jand. 

Through the crafty infinuations, faJfe reprefenta
lions and diabolical cOl1nfeJs, of the enemies of God'~ 
people and the COITImOn riKhrs of mankind, in Ame
rica and Britttm. afls of Dl'preffion :irc made by 
the Pariiollltnt of Eng/Qnd, in which '"VC are not 
rcprefenreJ, which llceply affea our molt vuluable 
priviJedgcs. In opcn violatjon of owr chartered 
rights, there atts of llnrighteo\1(ne(s and opprcffion. arc 
~ttemptcd to be carried into cxecurioo, ill there c% .. 
nitJ. Af[er various threats of crercive nleafurrs, :l 

military force is rent to inforcc thctn. An innoccIJ[, 
loyal people arc di(lretfed, and every art, \\·hich wit 
or malic'e could invent, is u re<) [0 flcltl er or fright, to 
di"·ide or dilhearren, :and fin3l1y' filbjeCl us ro (he will 
of a power, not known ill our cha'l~'s, or even in the 
Britij/J cCnJlitution itfe/f. And as one of the D!ltural 
confequences of (IaTldin .. f{ armici being (tationcd in 
populous cities, for fl1eh execrable purporcs, many 
of the inhabitants of B~/l()n arc infl1hed. At length. 
und-::r pretence of iH. rre:ttnlent, the flreets of th It 
once flot1rifh~n~ citj', Jre tlained \\lith the i':Jll)cent 
blorh/ of a nutnber of our brer h:"!:!l. \\'an ton Iv l'l

cruelly fiain, by thnre fOilS e,C 0prreiTion"~. q.! 
~ iol cncc !-If-

U ron the hir,h rcfl"nttncr!t~ or th,~ t~,~opJ~~t in con
fcqucnce of this b'Jrr;,1 ~ulrc( .. : 3nd :·jcle1icl', tht'f#! 

was, fur a fllort tirl1c) a r3~lh: :fl tlH:ir n~c~dt~"t.'~.---
1:0, 

• This refers to the horrid 1I10.ffir(1't', in E>~lJcn, on the ~vet1 in;: 
of the S th of March, 1770, when the gu:u Js, unliler d~ '.~ ("f'nl . 
mand of Call. Pr'.ftoll, tired upon the iDltabitants, in Ki"i~ 
ftreet, killed 5 perfons upon the {por, and \vounded a nUJnbcr ,~t: 
others, feveral of wholn afterward. diN of t~cir \vcul:ds ~ 
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For a moment the opprelTors themfelves feemed to 
be firuck with the horrid effeCts of their own iniqui
tous proceedings, and nand a!l.hajl at the fight of the 
innocent blood they had filed r' Perhaps they were not, 
at that time, fo thoroughly hardened in fin, as they 
have proved thcnlfelves (iDee !-But this paule feem
cd to be, not to repent of their evil deeds, but rather 
to coJJe8 themfeJves, and devife fome mea(ures more 
efJ~8ual : For fo far from gi,-jng over the extcrable 
defign, the plan of opprefiion is renewed. N.tw alls 
arc paned to difirefs and inflave us. The Jutl of 
dOOlination appears no longer in difguife, but with 
open face.-l·be jlar't}ing Port.Bill comes forth
Gage arrives \\'ith his fcrees by rea and land, to carry 
ic inlo execution, with vigour snd feverity.-And to 
compleat the fcenc, and at once, to tnake thorougll 
work of opprelIi\lo and tyranny, immediately follow 
the BI/ls, that fubvcrt the confiitution, vacate our 
chaTter, abridge us of the right of trial by juries of 
the vicinity t in divers fpecified c3pital cafes, and ex
pore \lS to be feizeu, contrary to the laws of.the land, 
and carried to England to be tried for our lives !
As alfo the Bill for c(lablifuing the popijIJ religion in 
Canadll, contrary to the faith of the crown and· the 
fiat utes ot the kingdom. 

AdJ to there things, the p~ople are treated, in 
various inlt3Dces, with indignity J feverity and eveR 
cruelly And, not\VilhUanding every pallible e,"pref. 
lion of a peaceful difpofition, in this people, confifi .. 
fnt with a determined refolution aDd chrifiian firm
ners, in defence of their rights and liberties, which 
they held dearer than life. their rroperty is frequently 
and violently feized, and even their perfons and lives 
are threatened. The iflhabit~nts of SiJ/tn~ aT~ 
thTeatl!ned with tbefword,* for peacefully meeting 

to 

• A detachment from the troots, then at Dall'Ulrl, allually 
, marched, 



to con{u)t upon matters of im.poft3nce to themfelves 
and the public, al they had an undoubted right to do, 
by the fiaoding Jaws of the coJony. A number of 
the mott: refpeaable inhabitants at that town, were 
tJ'r~fled 30d thr,at,ned wIth imprl/inmtTJt, by Gt!
fltTa/ Gage's order, for calling the inhabitants to~e
ther, at the meeting aforefaid. l'he P'()VI~lre 
Rores tif powder, which were dcpofitcd 'It M (/ •. 
ford, werealfo clandeftinely feized. by a large detlrh.· 
ment of the troops, and conveyed with all puffi',lc 
difparch, to Bo/lon; as were, ar rhe fame time. a1fo, 
fome field-,itttl at Camb,it.{t.,·t Intrenchments 
are throwing up, by GIJ("S army. and the tl)wn of 
Bopon becomes a garrifoo. and the inhabitants he
come prifoners, at Ihe pleafure of the troops And 
notwithftandiDg Gagets repeated profeffioD:J, of hay. 

D . 
Jng 

marched. by C.,.'. (\rder. into the tf'WD .r Salem, with order. 
(al it wu (aid) to fire upon tbe inhabitanll. jf tht'Y tefuA-d to 
ctifpcrfe •• -~ Byt, u it happened, they had accomplilht4 the affairs 
upon wbich they met, before the troops arriyt'd. and even " be io re 
tbey knew of their approach. ~"'hi. happily prevented the 
troop. the opportunity of caec:uuDI their orders, aod ot jbt"Jin~ 
-f "h.~. (or that time. . 

t This feizure of the fto~., etc. rou(('d the people mere than 
any tbiol, that had happen\·d before. Accordingly. (he nt·, C 
day, viz. Sept. %, 1174.fowrllllll,.11I1'3. Dot of the TaIbi" ~a 
";_ijl,rilll hirtling, bave iweo w.pofed to fpeak; but uf tne re
{pettable freeholders and free men of Ihr adjat.ent town., " , .. 
letted at C.l1Il1r;JZI ; .nd to fh~w bei rt'ftnttntnt a~ fuch btjiilt 
1IItll/IW", and tbeir determined ref fluti·.·n nev~r :0 fubmil to "he 
.,Prtjfi'lll tIiIl, without tumult or o\l[race. aIled Lieut. (I, 'vernur 
OiiqJU, anei a Dumber mor~ (,f the .and4111UJ (Dlln"J/frf'S belnre 
them, anel invited them to r~Jil!n tt.ttir h'.ar» at Lh bnard, c.\Jld 
10 declare, In a very fttlemn lIlanner, thilt hey f,ever would h,·ld 
an.y office or JX!ft, by Yirtu~ of .aid atts. fhe gentlemen ii, • 

pbell to. cemp.hed \lil~h .,belr propof~l't tea gen' r~1 fai.isfal'tiuu. 
Whet~er tbls ttt'p,.ot the peoplf!, wa~ pruJ~nt an 1 juth6Il~"'le. 

or DOt; It ferved tu dl(~over 'heir 'entinlen [S of • ile a,':b, of whi..-h 
chey complaine.d, an" their derermlned . ~:fo' udo" to oP!' fe 
'hem: And t~ll wal the: malD Uung aimed a.t. by the 1t&:ps .. l1~y 
teok~ upon lhis ~,aliOA. 



, 
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iog no dcfign ag~;na the lives, or liberties, of the 
pfoplc. 'e.ery thing hath the appearance of boP,I, 
'nt~nti'''Jt and of lhe Dear Irproach of II/"t/fo,d 
and ':IIa,.* 

~'any inhabirants borh of the town aDd count,y, 
are daily abufed and infulted, by the troops. The 
devotion of {Tud':. p~op'e, in their .,orfhipping .aem
bll(~s, is t r~quenliy interrupted, and mark, of the IIt
",oft C(}nltmp' a. e caft upon religion jerelf. Bodia 
of troop' front time fO time march into the cOUDtry, 

wilh a "iew (as was fu~pofed) to alarm, terrify, or 
awe th~ inhabitants to a fubmiffion. OD the SGbllGtb • 
• day held facrcd to Goo and reliaioD, by chriftilDI, 
while God's people were in his hoafe, eDgagcd in de
yotion and rhe infiituted fenices ot reJilioD, a de
tachment of there ioflrumeDtl of tyraDoy and o~ 
prl:lfIOO, clandefiiocly laDded It Ma,IJ/,/Ndd, aat! 
making a quick march to &tlI,m. attempt 10 feize 
upon fome t:an." and other miHrary flora depo6lcd 
rhere to be ready fur ufe. if wantrd upon any impor. 
tant emergency :-But. hlppi!y~ Ihey are diflppoiata 

ed ~n their de{j~ns. b)· the fpirit and refolulioft of the 
inhc1bitar.t', who fpeedily colleSed upoa tbar alarm-
• r. Ing occa~;on t At 

• G~n. Gage ~p:,stedl, decl.recI. i. hi, u(w .. 10 'he re
mot c:.1': C'£S • I the : ~ wn ,)f Bolo., the wuat, of W ...... r ... 
the Pro\~jnci·tl COftgrt:(-, (~h.t be "ad "0 ht Aile jnr.do •• , i ••• , 
of thef.- m~!\rlJrf.. With .,hlt truth .~tI in(cril,. the GeaR 
made fu -n d(';-'arati".rs, hi. ,.her C~Dr! .. a (pI:, dererllliae4. 

t 'r·~i~ It IU''-l {,'ul ~xrrditir.'n ..... ",.tie 08 LoaD', cla,. 
Fi h. 2:" 17i j. 1'he party ton&f.ec! of :"ollt Z08 0" JOO IItCA ; 
i ~b ~on r'i •• dtd hV L;"nt. <':01. Ledie. The nIIIa-·wlaicil 
tour-hI ,h"'lo to Marld ... ,. arnYt'd ID tlae barbCMIr, 0 .. the 
t· i"R of nt" faltbaJ\ ; a .. d l"~ belle' to caaca1 their i.heD
tiQ .... lay qu a'·' Ir. at artet or, D~ar to the "harftl, with but wcr, 
f laud. upor. ouk (thf' trefJpt being kopt clofe) tcillthe pee. 
pl· . t th .. ~c n we't" . ft~·mbl. for the ferwica.r rcli.iull.
'Vhil. the i •. I •• bit."ts were chua e_gaged i. their dCyOti~D' to 
~ .... 0 D, the partT lUdeci an4. •• 4 .. a fpcc4r .arGk to Sal.m. 

But 

• 

I 
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G rJ '1)' I cart of hil di/lrt/fid ptfpl,. '% 7 

At length OD the night of the eighteenth of April, 
'I. 775- the ah.rn, is hiven of the hoftile defigns uf the 
troopL The nu/,t;1I of this 11)1&1" are called 
togethe" 10 c,)otuli and prepa.e for whatever 
might be nCCiclfary. er in their power, for their own, 
and the common fatery; though without the lraft 
de6gn of commeucing hoflilties, upon (here (Jv(Jw~d 
enenliea and oppreffi)rs of their country. In the 
mean time. unller cuver of (he darknefs. a brigade of 
there inftrunlcntS of Yl0lfnce and tyranny, n,ake 
their ~pproach, and with a qu,ck 3Dlt (ilene m3rch, 
on Ihe mOl ning of the nineteenth, they enter this' 
cown. And this is Ihe place where the fatal rCtne 
begins !-They approach with the morning', light; 
and more like ",urtl"trs and cut-,hrfJatl, than rhe 
troops of a ch,iOia" lin:, without provocation, with
out \\arning, when DO ~'ar was procJaimed, Ihcydraw 
the /w,rd If l1ilJl,nc~, upon the inhabitants of this 
town, and with a crutlty and barbQ,it" which would 
haye made the mon hartlned lavage blu{b, they flld 
INNOCENT BLOOD !-But. 0 my GOV !-! 
How fhall I fpeak !-or how defcribe the diftrefll, 
the !Hrr,r of that awful m"n, that glDOm, day!
Y,ntl" oj-1,ld can witner, the innote", blo'll ot our 
"'Itb'~n Jlain !-And from thence does tIN. IJlfJfJd 
cry unt) God for \'cngeancc frOtll the ground !
There the tender falher bled, and there the b.-Joved 
ron ! ...... There the hoary head, aDd there the bloo.m-

Ing 
But .11 their preeaution ditl not ••• il them ror the a('Cf'.)mpI':h
~eat of their en~rpri2e. rrhe '11'/'·9" of a wa·chf" and W.f, 
people, juJUy jealous of ~.cry '!I0a{ure of thei~ oppreU:' -ra, ar • 
•• c •• '., cyaded. Thrlr mOlJons were obfervrd. and (u ... i. 
ii.ely .oti~~e ,iven, that rdeb numbers \\'cre colieacd ilnd fuch 
me.Cures takeD, berore they arrived, ~ eift:aually fruftra,ed 
Iheir denl" .... oblip thHt to return defe!lctl aDd chagr n,·d. 

0' Yhc field (Dot of bat tIe) b.t o( murJer and i/o Jfl~..t, 
v.ere our men were fired upon by tbe IIOOpl .. 



28 rrlN fatt of bloDa thi,jJy ~pprtP'l, and 

in'! youth !-And there the man in his full firength, 
with the (nan of years !-TJ:.ey blttd.-thty d/~, not 
by the fward of an open enemy (with whom war is 
proclai,ned) in the fi,Jd ofbau'c ; but by rhe h:,nd of' 
th~{e that delight in fpoil, and Juri privil, that th~1 
IIlay jhtti inn()(ent blood !-Bur they bleed, they die, 
not in th !ir own eduCe only; but in tho (lUre of this 
whole people-in the caufc of God, their country 
and po{tcriry.-~_ d they have not bled, they fball 
not bleed in vain.-Surely there is one thai 8,engclh, 
and thflt will plead the caufe of the injured and op
pretTed; and in hisown woy and time, will both cltlJnft 
and a~'tn!.c tbelr innocent bloDd.- And the namel of 
A-lunr oe, Parker, and others, that fell viBims to the 
rage of bto()d-thi rj1y 0PI" rffi)rs, on that gloomy morn
ing. nl~ll be had in gratl~f111 rcmembr3nc-e. by the 
people of this land, and tranfmitted to poflerity, with 
honour and reij'lfct, throughollt all gCllerations.* 

-But who {haJJ comf(-Jrt the diHrelTed reJalives,~ 
the mourning wido\\'s, the fath('r]"fs chiJdren. the 
've~ring parents, or lhe affii8ed friends ?-May the 
confolations of that God, who hath hithe.rto {uppnrt
ed them, be fiill their fuppofl !-Upon him may they 
f!ifl depend, and from him and his grace may they 
fti II dtl ive all needed fuppJies. in things fpiritual and 
rrnlporal ; and yet nlore and more experience the 
fairhfuJncfs 3nd truth, the nlcrcy and goodnefs, of (he 
God of all comfort. ~lay 

• "he per{ons killed, in the morning, when hoflilities were 
!irK cOIn mflrtcrd, \\·~re, Mf:fticur. R,/'tyt MlIlIr" :f'AII, Parler, 
~aNlIlIJ hall!';}, 'jvnatball Harrillzt,., jun. IJII4t Md:.9, CIII,/' 
H.J.rrinklon and ]{jhll /JrO'IIJII. of Lexington; and ORe - Pw"r, 
of ' .. roburr. \Y,'ul.dc<!, Jrcit'diah Munro, 'rhoDla. Winfbip, 
N a hariel Farn.er. J"'kn R· bbin,. Slllomon Peirce, Jobn Tidd. 
Jnfcph COrtlce, E ,entttr M&lnro. jua. and Prinrr, a Negro. ef 
Lex r~gton and Jacob Ha:Tn, (,f W~burn. A(cerneon. K.iUed • 
. 7e_"ledlll'~ Afll"rfJ 1·hn RaYllu.iJ and Nlllb".ill rI'y_all. Wouncl. 
~.lt lU t'UI:U:t of the '-Ilemy. wheD ,.tr~iD', }'raDtd Brown. 
411 uf LlXl,.g OD. 



ooTJ'1 ttl" ~, his tliJI,tffitl ptoplt. 2, . 
May thofe that were wounded, and h:l"e fince ex

pr~rienccd the tender mercy of that God, " who 
\\foundeth. and healeth, and bindcth up'" be dreply 
imprctTcd with a fenCe of his di1!inguilhing goodnefs, 
thlt their lives were {pared, while others were taken; 
and be perruaded, more entirely than e,er, to de,at. 
them to God, his fervice and glory. 

Mayall in this place,· {lill carefully remember, 
notice and i'nprove thi~ awful difpenfation.-Particu
latly. it concerns, not only thole whore fubftance 
h'lth been plundered, and whore habitations have been 
burnt, by tl-·efc lawlers ioyaders; but alfo all, in ge
neral, diligently and ferioulJy to enquire, wherefore 
it is, that a righteous God ~s conteading with us, by 
the fir, and fwortl of the opprefTor :-And where
fore it is t.at this awful fiene, D/ b/(J(Jd..jletl and war, 
was opened in this place. May we Rill humble our
{elves before God, under a fenfe of the t'r,ih/~ things. 
which in righteoufnefs he hat1l done in the mid(\' of us__ 

, May we alfo be deeply impreffed, with a moR grate
ful fenfe of the goodners of God, in that fo much 
mercy was remembred in judgment; that fo few were 
fou·nd 3nlong the wounded and J1ain, and (0 few 
habitations were confilmed by the 6re of the enemy, 
,,:hen fo many were fpared, that were equally e'Cpof
ed. And lnay this day be r~membrcd, to the glory 
of God, and our own inflru8ion and improyemeot, 
fo long as we live. 

But it is not by us alone, that this clay is to he no
ticed.-Thi. t"tJ,,. m~nllJrahle day i!\ III II of impnrlancc 
to all around--to this whole land and nation; and 
big with the fate of Grtat-Britl1in and .Amt"ta
From this rtmarJablt day will an important IIrQ be .. 
gin for both AI11er;Ca and B,italn. And from the 
ninttttnth '.! April, I '1i j. \1'C may venture ro rre
dia, will be dated, in future billary, THE LIBER. 

TY 



30 Tht fate fIf hlo'd-thirflJ ,pp~.p'I, anti' 

TYor SLAVERY of the .a.Mr:RIC~N \\·ORI .. D, 
according as a fovereign .'·'ad fhall fee 6r 10 fmile, or 
frqwn upon the Illt"ljIing ca uj; , iu which we are 
engaged. 

How far the prophecy before us, may be applica
ble. upon this folemn occa6on, and with what de
gree nf truth, or probability, it may be predi8ed, ia 
c-oui( que"ce ot the prefent unjufl and unnaturaJ war, 
" fhar Grlat·B,itain fhall be a defolatioa. aDd 
England he a defolate wildernefs. for the *ZJifJ

ltnct againtl ,he children of .dmtr;ca, . becaufe th~y 
l1ave lhed f,V;.VOCENT BLOO7J 10 rheir land: 
But Am~"cQ fbllJ dwell fore,er, and Ihis fJ~'pl, 
fro 11 \ en~ration to generation. And the LOR 0 
hirnfclf will t.ltanfo fh"T 6/Hd, that he hath Dot Q/. 
'tad, (leanftd"~How far (I fay) Ihis proph(·cy 
Il'a} be app~icable, in the prefeot inte"flin( cfJntlj}. 
and how- far it may be ac~"omplifhed in the iffue there
af. God only knows. and lime only can difco,er.-
Bl1t of this we are certain. if we ,. humble ourfelves 
UDder ,he mighty hand of God upon us, we lbaJJ be 
~xalted. in his due time ;" and if we rightly improve 
his dealings, ,t accept the punifhment of our lins" 
and rightcoufly truft in his DaOle, we 111all fee his 
falvalion. 

From what h~th alre;dy happened. in the rife and 
rrogrcfs, and eY~n unlo the pr~fent flare of Ihis moR 
intereiiing conflla, we have the greateR reafijD to 
hope for an happy iifue., in the end. Though witb 
fire aDd !woTd, our enemies and QPpreffors ha,e tn
dea,oured to lay w .fie and dellroy J Iftd lhough ahey 
ha,e begun and caricd on the war. 10 far IS their 
power could enabJe them, with more thaD f.,age 
cruelty and barbarity; yer, through the puculiar fa-
90ur of heaven, they have not ht'cn able to carry their 
defigns to cfreEt; yea, in moil of their enterprize., 

tbe,. 



'rhl/att if 1iI"t/.thi,jI, '11't./Q", ~c. 3' 

they have been greatly difappointed.-Nnr to f.y 
defeated and difgraced.-Inllead of awing the pc"ple 
into (ubmillion, .by thor. meafures of fiolcnce and 
cruelty, with which they commenced hofliH,ies ap,3iuft 
US, al they undoubtedly expe8ed, their fpirils hay. 
been roufe" and aWak(D~d thereby. beyond what any 
olher mtans could ha,e e'er affclted : and Wilh a 
union and firnlnefi, exeee' 1 ing the maR fanRuine ex
pet9Jtions, they ha,e armed to defend themfelYei and 
their counrry, and to reyenge the injuries recei,ed 
and ,h, i"noctnt b/~()d fJI th,i, b"th,en Jlain. And 
a merciful God, in yarious inn.nees, halh crowned 
our arms with ruecers and .,i&ory. Not only ~he 
acquifitionc; a' the weRward. and the progrefs of 0","·." 
army in CfJnGda. but the llrefervatioft and defence or· 
this clJl~ny ; and above all, the unexpea,ed evacuation 
of the t,w" ()' Boflo", \vbich, It luch immenfr (oft. 
they had tortified, and had fa long in their pofTeffion 
-and their defiroying the works of their own hands. 
which with fo much labour and cx~nce, they hJd 
ere8ed; befpeak the fpetial ra,ouf of heaven. to this 
injured and oppre{fed people; and appear to b happy 
omens of rhore further fuccefTes, wh'ch are nect!fiarv 
to compleat our deliYcrance, and render ,his land -0 

quier habit:uion. 
May th .. , God, who i! a God oflighleoufilefs and 

falt'lion, ftill appear for LIS, go forlh wirh our :11 mit's. 
tread down our eoc,nies, and cltan{t and aveng(l our 
;nn,c~nt b/'fJd And m y \\·e be pr<.-parecf t h}i a 
general repentance atut thorough ref~'rn'~finn. for 
his graciou" and powerful intcrpofil ion itl our bch:l't"; 
and ,hen nlay we fce the dirrI3~'S of h!s po\\'cr and 
glory for our fal,arion. Which {;od c,f i'-~' innnirr 
nlcrcy grant, fur his mcrcy'~ (ari.( in Chr:H Jc(us . 

• \ J.l }: N. 
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A N A R It A T I V E, &c. 

As ;1 'W., "" ~f)nft;f!"t wit; the limits if aft"g!1 "ifi'Jllr/i, 10 ti~t II 
full tf(~ormt of th~ partie.larl if this moft ravage a"d murderolU 
tlffair ; the t,l/owing plain lin' faithful narrative of faas, as 
they allear,' If) IIJ ill tkis placI, maJ ~e matt" of latiifalli.". 

O N the evening of the ,igbtllllih of April, 177), we Ttreivt.d 
. two me{[ages; the lirft verbal, the other /J.J IJtprt/s, Ilf 

~riti"g, (rom the committle if jafity, who were then fitting in the 
w,Ueriy part of Camhritlgt, direcleu to the Honorable J 0 H N 
HAN C 0 C K, Efqi (who, with the HonorabJe SAM U 1! L 
A DAM S, Efq; was then provi:lentially with us) informing. 
Ie tha~ ligllt or lIi1l1 tjpctrJ of the ling's I"o~;s \vere feen,juft be
fore nIght, paffing the road towards LtxillgtIJll, in a .~/illg. ((.11-
ttlllplati., pofil!re ; and it was Carpet-led they \vere out upon 
(oJr.·e evil defign." 

A. both dlefe gentlemen had been frequently arad even pulJ
lit:!J, threatened, by the enemies of this plt:plt, bot},. in Ellglallli 
and .4.";(11, with the "'11I1'I1IICI of the Brili./h a411lillijlralifJ1I :
And al Mr. Ha1lcfJcl in par:icular had teen, more t~a" once. 
pt1jonilib ;,,:/1111''', by fome offi.:c", of the troops, in Be~0n ; it was 
not without fome j uft grountb fuppofed. that under cover of the 
tlarknefs, /it""'" IWIYjI, if net afalfinaticll might be a~tempted_ 
by thefe illjfrlllllmts of 17,a"11.1 1 

To preyent aLY thing of tbis kind, 1111 or Iwtl~1 men were 
i,!,lIIediately colleCled, in arms, to gu~rd my houfe, through the 
DIght. . 

In the mean time, faid IJlc,rl paKed through this town, on 
the road towards Conc.,d: Jt was therefore thought e:::pedient ro 
watch their motions, anti if poflible make fome difcovery of their 
intentions. Act or~ingJ/, about 10 o'cloek in the e\'ening .. 
three. meA, Oft horfes, were difpatthed for this purpofe. A!t they 
were 11aclll/'!J pailng the road towards CD"Cor", in the borders of 
LillCIJI., they were fuddenly l~opped by /aid rjfictrs, who rode up 
to them, aAd putting pi~o:a to their bre"j!s and ffoizing their 
horfes hT id~es.fwGrl, if tht.J flirrl" tJ1tfJlbtr JI'I, 1M'.! jln1414 bt all 
111l1li""" 1- fhe oai~e!s detG.ln~d tttem f~veral hout s, a:llrije,"" 
Irs. examined, iearchetl, abufed and infuhed tht m ; " nd itt 
their bally return (fuppo6ng themfclves difcoYt!red) they Jt-!c 
them in LeKington.-SiJid officers alfo took into cullody •• ~huft:d 
anJ ,,,,.,al,,,,J 'U)ilb,h:ir Ji~tsl(:veral oth~r pCffun~ ; fome of whom 
they met pcateabJy pitfiing on the toad, olh(r~ eVfn at \la~ door, 
.t their dwellirgs. without the lean prt.-yncation, f·n t~le part c;( 
the inhlbitlllU, or f\J nU.l~h i. i\ q\.i~itioll a!k~;d L)" :!te(n. 

"C':wc en 
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Between the l:ours of tWltvl aAd '"t. on the morning of the. 
N [N E r-f E E N l' H 0 F APR IIJ, we received 
jnteJlige~ce, by r"prefs, from the Honorable J 0 S E P .II 
\V A R R E N I E~q; at BojIfJn, " that a large body of the 
Aillg' J tr,op, ({uppo(c'il to be a brigade of about I z,or 1;00) \vere 
embar .... ed in boats from BDjI,1t, and gone c~er to laud on ].",b
""r,',·Po;'tt (fo called) in Cam6riJg': And that it was ihrewdly 
fn(petled, that they wprc ordered to feize and dellroy .. he flIrt" 
l-IIGlIgill.{ tJ thl ~DI!JIIJ ... Dtll ",,'!/it,d Ilt Cf)lIC~r"JJ in confequencc 
cf ~inerllJ Gagt's '"Y"jlifiahJljti,;urt oj' tht prIJ'i/in(iaJ magaz,i1lt if 
IDwdlr at },ledfortl. ar.d other ((/1111./ jI,rls in feveral other place!. 

Upon this inteJligeace, IS .lfo upon infgrmauon of the CGDd u6t 
bf the officers as above-mentioned, the ",i/iIIQ of chi I tew. were 
alarmed, and ordered to meet on the ufual place of parade; not 
\yjth any dcfign of c,."",,,ci.Z IJljlililill upon the Ai",', trHI', 
but to coafult what might be done for Qur OWD and the 
people's fafety; And 81fo to be ready for whatever Cervke provi
dence lIlieht call UI OUI to, upon thi, alarmia, oceafion, in cafe 
,ru,,'· tln, of .,i,I,,,c~, or 'I'" b.jli/ili" fhould be coDlmittecl ~, 
this m,rc",,,ry Idlttl of armttl.". /,IHtI-l!lir:J'J 'PI"~"'. 

About the fame time. two perrons were fent cxprc(s to Ca",· 
IJriJg" if poOible. to gain intelligence of tbe mOlion. of tbe 
troops, and what ro~t they took. . 

The _ilil;" met accordin, to erdcr; and waited the return 
of the meffeDger •• that they might order their meafures b occa
bon lliould require. Between 3 anll ... o'clock, ene of the ex
prcffel returned, ioforming, that t~ere was DO appearance of the 
troops, on the roais, either froID C"1IJ6riJ,, or CbarltjlQ::u:n ; and 
that it was fuppoftd ,bat cIte ",",,",,,,,, i.,II, .,.., tbe cvellinz 
before, wete o1'ly afti., to alarm dle people. Upon tbis, ther~
fore, the n.i/iJ;a ~~"'i.".1 were difmilfed f"i the prefooe, bu: ","irh 
order. to he withIn call of tbe drulI1,-wairing tbe return of the 
ot~)er melrenger, who was c,Xpe\lcd ia about an hour, or fOoner, 
if any Jikovery f'hould be made of the motions of dle troops.
Bat he was prevented by their filent and ,fudden arrival at the 
place where he wa., waitinE tor intelligenct. So that, after aU 
lh is precaution, ~:e haGi no nctice of their approach, 'till lne 
Aril"" \vas 1l11.lllfJ ill Ih'IDttfJlI, and upon a quick march within 
aboat a mile and a quarter of the ,,,,,ting ho.ji and platt oflar.tI,. 

However, the commanding officer 'bought ben to (,,11 the 
COnl?3ny tPJcthet ,---not \\'ith any dcfign of op~fing fo fllpe, ior 
A force, IIIllrh lift if cD •• ,"eing '!'''.IJililitl; but only ",iii! a view 
to determine what '0 do, when .nd where to meet, and to d.fulift 
&IlQ dt(perfe. 

11c('ordir~g!y, abot.at halfan hour aft~r four otcIe, k, II/arm ,1111.; 

''''I". ji!tJ, 14"'/ I~# Jrll.s I&,~/I(J _'/I;J j elnJ "ht; :.· •• :i:.1J ,\C,~ \01-

l"dlljg 
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Jetlln£ fogether.---Some, to the number of about So, or 60, or 
poffibiy mOort, were on the parade. otl-ters were coming towards 
it.-In tbe mean time, the troops, having thus Rolen a march. 
upon lIl, and to prevent any inteliigt·nce of their approlrh, having 
feizrd and aeld prifoners (evera) perfi)n! whom rh~y met "11.,."," 
upon the r03<J, feemed to come dtltrlll;nld/o,. !~ l1 ROE Rand 
B L 00 D SHE D j and that \\,hether provoked to it, or rot !--
'Vltr.n \.vithin alaout hall ~ quarter of a mile of t"e ""tt;n~-b3uji. 
they halted, and the command was given to prj1ll' and 1",tI ; 
which beine done, they marched on 'till they came up to the e'lR: 
end of faid meeting-houfe, in fight of our militia <rulltlting a. 
aforcfaid) who were about I Z, or I J rods eiftant.---!mmediately 
upon their appearinv. hfill''',n!" andfi nigb. Capt. P.rl~,·, who 
commanded thea ",i/i/;Il cOlllpany, ordered the men LO dlfrerfe, 
:u.d take care ot lhemfelves; and .0/!fJ firl •• -· Upon lhi., our 
men difperfed ;---but, m3DV of them, Dot (0 fpeedily 18 they 
might have done, not having the mon dift:lnt idea .r furh "rldal 
I.,./Jilrity aad more than favaJt C RUE L rr r,. from the troop. 
of a n,.itijh K II{G, as the)· immediately earpctlcnced !-·!·-For. 
110 Cooner did [hey come in fight of our company, but one of 
them, fuppored to-be an offi~er of rank, was heard to fay to the 
troop., " D •• " tbi", ; tt,'1 will uar;.",. Ihtln !"---Upon whick 
'he troop. {hollted aloud, huzza'd, and ruthcd furioufiy to\vard. 
our men .---About the fame time, three ofIi-:ers (fnpp(lfed to be 
Col. SIIIJolh. ~f3j(Jr PitcQir. and another officer) ad\~ancedt on 
boric back, to the front of the body, aDd com;ng \vidlin S or 
6 rods of the lIlilitia" one of them criLd out. C C J" vii/ai/II, y. 
RtlJt'iJ, Ji/Ptrft; Damn yflll, dijj wji /'). -or ""Ol"ds to this cff"t:tt. 
Oneofthem (whether the fa1lle, or not, i. not eafily Jetermintd) 
{aid, " L~1 'orwn y,ur IIrll;S ; DtlJII. J'Il •• v:, Jo,,', J'DIl1a.J t/(J'U'. 
, •• r II'IIIJ!" ... The fecoDd of the'e ofticen, about thi. timt. 
bred a pitlal towards the .i/ili., as they were dlfperfing.-- .. The 
Inremoil, who W~S within a few ,aIds of our men, brAodifhing 
hi!l f~rd J and then pointing to\v.rds thein, with a lond voice 
faid, to the troop., h Fire !--By Qod, bre ~"--\vhich \' .. ali in
ftaotly followed by • difcbarge of arms from the (lid tro~.lp~. 
fllC'cecded by a vcry heavy and clore lire upon our p:1rt)'. dif
perling, fo long as any of them were within rc:J.ch ...... Eigi,1 ~c"e 
I!li 'tlli "IfJlI lIN l"'''-' /- rtAl wert VJ.r:ittl.---T he rell of th~ 
company. throu&h divine goodner., were (to a mirach:) Frefer\·
.d unhurt in this •• r.trlill'~ .aiOD !-

. As to the CfueftioD, I Who tired tirlll' --·ifit ~3n be 3. qucttion 
wtth aD)' ; we may obferye. ~hat tbough G"~I,"1 r;a~f' ha:h been 
pleafed to tell the world, III his account of thll/MI.a.!llran.,fa 7;'",. 
6' that tbe troop. were fired UPOQ by Ih~ rllNls oat ufthc m::&o~:"/f-

I'DN,'I, 
• F (Jr the ftl .. :1 .r th: killt. ani wcten.ed. fee S~r. plge :3, nQ~'. 
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/JDffe., and the lIt(f,h~turi'll hculn, as fVell as by thQfethat .... v.~re 
\vere in the neld; and that the troops on!J returned the fire, and 
paffed en their ,"'ay to Concord ;" _ •. yet nothing can be mOTs 
ct!"f" tn thJn the contrary, and nothinz more jalfe, "tt:eal, or 
picked, than fUl:h a reprcfentation. 

To fay nothing of the ahfurdity of the fuppofttion, (that 50, 
60. or even 70 men, fhould, in the open field, commence h:flilitill 
\vi t h 12, or 1500, of the beft troops of Britab, J" nor of the llloru.·n 
detcJ rnitlation of this {mall party of Amn'irtI1JJ, upon no confidc
ration whatever, to begin the {cene of .lood t- -A crud of 'Wit ... 
~:tffis, whofe veracity caanot be jutlly difputed, upon oath have 
ceclared, in the moll exprefs aad pofitive tCT1DS, 'thai th, 
BritiJh Ir(J;;pJ Ire" /i'f! : t·-And I think, we may fafcly add, 
without the leaR reafon or provocation.-. Nor was there oppor-' 
tunity given, fJr our Olen to have faved themfelvel, eit her by 
laying down their arms. or difpetfing, as direClcd, had they 
been difp()fcd to; 81 the commarld to fire upon them was given 
almon at th~ iame ihltant, that they were ordered, by the Britijh 
e.it'icerJ, to a~/p'rfi, to lay dow" thtir drlllJ, &c. 

In {hort, Ji1 far from jirillgJirJI upon the king'. troops; upon 
the mon careful enquiry, it appear., lhat but VCTy few of our 
people fired at all j and even they did not lire till after being 
jired upon by the troops, they wera wounded thclnfelvcl, or la\y 
others killed, or \voul!detl by theIn, and ItJuked upon it next to 
impoI11~-'le fur them H.~ efcape. 

As to an)' firing from the tluttinx-tDIt/t, as Gagt reprefents; it 
is cert .. ~ n, that there were but jOllr '''''' in the oleeting he ufc, 
wh~n the t!'C'oFs CJme up : and they "Jere then getting fume am
munition, fratn the town flock, and had not fo mtich alloaded 
their gun~ (except ene, who never difcharged it) when the troop. 
fired \, pan th~ militia. And as to the ":;gb6ouriHg hfJujiJ, it is 
equ~llj" ccr::lin, th3t th~:-e was no firing from them, unl~fl, af[er 
thf! di1pertion of our n;e~, feme, \\'ho had fled to them for 
fiuhcr, ffiight fire from them UPOll the troops. 

One circ~rr.iletnce Inore, before the brigade quitted Lexington, 
J beg l~avc to m:!ntion, as what may give a tuuher fpecimen ()f 
t.he Jli,jt and ,l;aralitr, of lhe officers and 111en, of ,his body of 
,J(jops.--After the mil;I;. ,,,nIIJ".1 were dlfpcrfcd aud the lirill, 

ccafed. 

• J 2CC, or 1 SCO, ",aI the number we then fuppoftd the brie.de to confift of: 
thcuch ~fttlW"I~~ by d.e bell a,counts, it appulC", th&t tb ••• w .. e but abour 
100. 

t ~rom a mon intimltt acquaintance with the kntiment. f'f the in;Jabitanta 
rf (h·s to'l\"', ,.en cuHtB~~ in arml, f think J rna,. boldly.Wert, that it •• t 
their 1:"10';:1" detern illation not to c'Jmmence Loft;lities,upon the king\ tiooFI i 
thuug'~ ttlt)' welC~ ('!oulJy d,'tcflltined tu fl.u.d b} their rigliu 1-> the lift. 

t ~cc niinlti,e and depofitioJls, publi!hed hJ aatholity. 

....-
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ceared, t~e troops drew up and formed. in :l bcdy on tl1c conl· 
mon,fireJ a 'fI0",-, .ad gavI three ~u~%aJ, by way of triumph. 
an~ as exprellive of thejtry of Y Ie ro R r and glory of CO N
~U EST !--I--Of this tranfaBion, I was a \vitne(s, having, at 
that time, a fair view of their motions, and being at thediftance 
of not more than 70 or 80 rods from them. 

Whether this tlep \vas honorar} to thr detachment, or agreeahle 
to the rules of war---or how far it \vas expreftive of "ravery, 
herDijm and trut _ilitary glory, for 800 difciplined troops of 
(,;real-Bria;n, without notice or provocation, to fall upon 60, or 
70, undifcipHned .A1IUritQns, who neither oppo(ea nor moleftecl 
thelD, and mur',,. lome and difpcrfe the rell, and then to girul Iii. 
}l1(Jut and malt thl triumph if villory, is not for me to determJne ; 
but muft be fubnaitted to the impartial \vorld to judge.-That 

U there is 3 God with whom is the power, and the glory, and 
the vitlory," is c~rtain : but ,yhether he ,yillfit his filiI to the 
triumph, made upon this moll plculiar occa{lon, by tollowing it 
with further fucce1fes, and finally givicg up tbil PlfJjJU into the 
hilld, of tho fe, that have thus (r"tOy ::ommenced hoailitics agaiDa: 
them, MuLl be left to time to difcovcr.- · .. But to return from this 
digreffioD, ifit may be called a difgreffion. 

Having thus tUanfuifhi!d ,h, parI;] in Lexingl.",the troops marched 
on for ContDr't to execute their orders, in deftroying the ftorcs 
belongin~ to the colony, depofited there---They met with no 
interrupnon in their march t!l C'lIctlrtl.---But by fome means or 
other. the people of COllLDrd had notice of their approach and 
defigns, and were alarmed about break of day i and collec:1ina 
as fOOD, anJ as many as poffible, improved the time they had bee 
fore the troops came upon them, to the heft advantage, both for 
concealing and fecuring •• many of the public ftores as they 
eould, and in preparing for defence. --By the ftop of the troops 
at Lexington, many thoufands \ver.: favld to the coJony ~Dd 
tbey were, in a great meafur~, frutlrated in their deign. ' 

When the troops made theIr approach t~ the cafterly part or 
tbe tOWD. tile provincials of CD.CD,." and fome neighbouring 
towns, were c:ollet'ted and colleaing in an advantalCous pon on. 
a hill, a little diR:ance from the 1IU,I;II,·j"tJfi, 110rt11 of the J"~ad 
to the Dumber of about 150, or 200: but jnding the troop. t~ 
be more than three times u many t they wifely retreated. firft to 
• hill about 10 rod. funher north, and then over, the ",rID
IIriJgt (fo called) about a mile (rom the town: and there the, 
waited the comilla of the .i/il;a of the t~WRl adjacent, to their 
.finance. 

In the mean time, the Britifh detachment marcbed iato the 
center of the town. A party of about zoo, wa.'ordered to take 
,oircHioll of Caid bridle, other r'li tics ~'erc clifpatchcd to ,"arious 

part. 
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parts cf the town, in felrch of public ftores, wl1ile the remainder 
were eJnp]oyed in fei7.ing and deftroying, wllatever they C(,uJJ 
Jind in the tDtf.fJll-b(Juji, and other places, where fiore. had beLn 
Jod~ed.- .. -But before they had accomplilhed their delign, they 
were interrupted by a difcharge of arms, at/ai' ~ridgt. 

It feeln~, th~t nf the party above .. mf:ntioned, as ordered to 
take poJreffion of ihe b~-idge, ODe hal f were marched on about 
two mile., in (eal ch of Jtv!"~s. at Col. Barrl" I and that part of 
tbe town: whiJe the other half, ~onfining of towards 100 men, 
under Capt. Lllwrie, were left to guard the bridge. Tbe pro
vincials, who were in fight of the bridge, obferyjng the troopt 
attempting t" take up tbe planks of rai" bridge, thought it 
Decelfar)· to diSlodge thf"m, and gain polrenion of tbe bridge •• -. 
They accordingly mart..hed, but with eX'p~e{s order. not to fire. 
t1nlrfs tirf} fired uPQn by the king" troops. Upoa tbflr approach 
towa,ds the hJidge, Capt. Larwr;,', party fire:d upon them .• 
~iJled Capt. Davis and anotht-r maa dead upo. the {pot, and 
wound~d ft-veral others. Upon ,hi, our ",iliti. rufued 01:, with 
a fpirit becomi" g Ii te-/,sr" .AIII,ritlllll, returaed the fire upon the 
enemy, killed 2, wounded feveral and drDve them from the 
bridge, an~ purfut:d them towards the town, ',iJl they were 
CO\l'cred by a J einforcemcnt from tbe main body. TJte proyin
cials then tock Pt)ft on a hill, at fome diflaoce, Dortb of the 
to\VD :' and as their numl1er. were continually iacreafing, they 
were preparing to gi\te the uoops a I'-}'" tlifill.rgl, OD their 
departure fiom the town. 

In the mean tiJne. the king·s troops collefted; and havi"g 
drelfed their woundet!, dcftroyed what Rores they could find. 
and iDfultcd and plundered a Dtl.ber. of tbe inhabitants, pn
pared for II :etreat. 

cc White at CtJ1Itwi, tbe troop. difabltd two 24 pounders; 
deflroyed their 2 carriages. ancl (eveD wheels (or the jame. \vitla 
their limbers. Sixteen wheel. (or bra(. 3 pounder., and a 
c:.rriagcs with lim her and wheels (or two 4 poullder,. They 
thrc\y in:o the river, weUa, ate. about 100 ~ejght of ban: anti 
llove aboat 60 barrel. of lour j but Dot having time to pcrfcft 
their WOI It, one haU of the dour WI. afterwards raved •••• 

The troops bega. a haR" retreat about the middle of the ".7 : 
and were no (ooner nut of the lown, but ,be, be,aD to mcel tho 
dell. of the juft re{entmen,. of this injured peopl.. The pro
vinci;1s ired upon th~m (rom varioul quarter., aDd purfued 
them (though without any i»ilitar)' order) with. 'rlDDe(, ancl 
intrepidity, beyo.c! ",hat could ha,-c heeD ~"~lle~ J OD the'ra 
oft(et, and in ruch a dar of confafion and dlftrCr. t ---The fire 
~I' returDed, for a time, with great fUf" b, tlle troop ••• the, 

ncrea&cd. 
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retreated, tbough (through diyine gcodner.) with but JittJl! IX
ecution.--This (cene continued, with but Jiule intermHlioD, 
tin they returned to Lexington ; when it 'vas eviJefJt, that, 
having 10ft numbers ill kiUed, wounded, and prifol1er. that f.U 
in.~o our hanGlt 'hey began to be, not only fatigued, but greatly 
dilbeartened. And it is fuppofcd they muil have {ooo {urrcn-
4iered at c!ifcretion, had they not lJeea reinforced ..... 8ut L;rJ 
Pt··g'l arrival with another brigade, of about 1000 3CD. and 
2 field pjeces. about half a mile from· LexingtoD IIIltljng.~(IIji, 
towardS C4IIIIJr;il" g2VC; ,bem a feafonable refpite. · 

The coming of tlte reinforcement, with Ill, '."11'., (whLh our 
people were not fo well acquainted with then t as thel have beeb 
fince) put the provincials .)(0 to a paufc., for. timc.--.But DCI 
(ooner \ver. the lillg'l trfJois ia motion,but our men reaewed the 
porfuit ,.,ith equal, and even greater ardor anel intrepidity 'han 
before, aDd the firing on both fiaes cClltiuued, with but liule jn
termiflioD, to· the (lore of the day. when the tro9ps eDt,red 
C~.,kjI''''''''J where the I,,,.,,bu;a/s could nct ('How them, with
out expofinalae worthy illllabitants of that I,u:' 1_'riol;t 'M4J_, 
10 their rage and revenge ....... That night and the next day, they 
were cODveyed in boa", over Ctdrlts .. Ri-ll'" to B".fI.n, glad to 
(ecure tlae.felves, under the coYer of the 'hippIDg, and by 
ftrengtbDint and pcrfcaing the fonifications, at every part, 
alunll the filnber attacks of a juWy in€cnfed people, who, up .. 

~ OD intelligence of the IRllrtl'I"oMI tr."jdlii,"" of this falal day, \vere 
----""''''COneaiDg in arms, round du: UllVD, in Ireat llumbeJ~, and fro. 

every quarter. 
In tbe retreat of the king's trooF! ftom C11Jf.rJ to lr%i"IIIJII, 

they !avaged and plundered, al tbey had opportunity, nlore or 
lers, ID moll of tbe huufc:~ that \vere upon the J04u.1.---Hut after 
they werejo!ned by Pitr,y'slJr'lillU, in L·.xinglon, jt fecmed IS 

if alllh, litll, ,,.';/N of. !'lU"'4Ut:y had left th,'m ; and rage and 
rcvenae had taken the let?5. ~'1d knew no b.,uu<!s ! .. CiCllthillZ, 
/ii.rtIiI",." Irrvifi'lls, "cds, i ra;.:!trfJ, ~r,l"n, ({lr"it,r'~4.'1; Dr drj/rfJ.Y· 
~tI! --BIIi/iJillgs (tJilc:alb .. t ~:·Co Lllig l~~.';s.1 .. iJu..lul, JtJ~lf.-I&I, !Jalltrld, 
./:JatttrtJ ."" .1_0/1 '·U.i/~/,1 .' -- 4il.-.1 ,: 1 ~;~ tjy;s· i:(ri Iltt bun enough, 
.1I111/J,rl '.!lbt,.IU'1I1t1It., Ihh'fl~lJ:tJ .'--tiJ"hrcc ,i~l·t,'li.·l; bJI!1I.'I. t·1.f"~ 
/HIS all~" 1""'fI, '1",,·r4 /lIiJ ill ";:fJ, iI. L,."\-ill! /,tl,1 ' ! --iilu".1 etherl 
"",rlftt (Jllfirt, ;lIlhh t:U''!l, i'!l Ca,'IlI,.iagl, Gc. Qlld mufJ I1avl 
jlJar,J I.b, JIlIII' jill', h"i ,'IQI IhE "-/".1: purJitit tJj' th, P,·trJilltla/s ,,.,. 
'fIllltttl, alld th, jlall!el 6'ttl j!(1)Q1Jat~' qllulched ! -- ji'" 10 .i/. Ihts ; 
t},e UlIarlllt4, tbt Ilgt"' D1:d. i/l.Jl;·,m, ·'t:'·'~'o v.,'lre 14'u,hl to-fltl. art ill
hllmlln!J jll.1b/Ja/ Il1l1i 1IJilTJtTtd illlhtlT h.'1tilolioJ1J !. ·liJt e~·t" 'It:lI
.,,, ill chiJJ·!J(d, q.uitb Ihlir l::J;ltfi bll/'ts in tl~tjr un,'lS, tiM "l t tjcd/,' 

lb. 
~ Deacon Lori.,S'·, hnul"e and b3rl', ~rr~, t.\.~i~ r4u'~:~.:'''~ hQu'e, 'id :.er 

.... ~. tll}~'J anJ l\oh. J1.J:t\UI Doncfa b""le a;ad it. p. 
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,1., }.o,r .. d all!~"IJI;'T". (}r"'t"~ ,lfl,r (,.utl", "'1It'do'fti;lI ,f,f;,. "tll, 
,,,,.,,, i" tl·," b"I-Itallf; 11, Dr furllttl i"ffJ Ih! jJrftlJ· III /trtfo ~u:itb 
CD/ti •• lIlnl"~/! alld tliJrl.-11 - '- JJIII I f orlfor"'."I.vorJ, ar~ If}D '''.figll~/i
ca"t to ,xprfji, tht horrid J,ar/;arltitJ oj'tbal ,t'~/l,tjJillg " • .1 !--l.-/t 

Oar lofs, in the {(,t/eral attioJ1s of th:tt day, was -4, kilJed, 
'4 wounded and S miffing t who were taken prifoners, anti have 
linee been exchanged.. The enrmy'. lof., accor~ing to the beR 
.ccountl, in kiJJed t wounded anc\ milling, about 300. 

As the war wa, thus began with ja'fJag' (rull~v, in the I,g~tft"
or.; (0 it ha. been carried on "it~ the fame temper knd (pirit, 
by the IDemy in bu t too many iDftanccs. Witnef, tlae tUJQ"t!'" 

1,.11':1)', difcovered in hurll;lIg Charlljl()tUJ1I, N'ifo'l, F 4i1llfJIllh, "c. 
But al event. wllich have taken place fince the Itt'tt" m'1IIfJrJl, 
.;11111,.,b if Ap, 11, 177 s. do nct properly come within the com. 
paf. (If chi. narrative, they muft be left for fome abler pen to 
relace. . 

• See c1ep. pub1i1h~d by nuthority. 

t " Q20rum pan. main. I.i ttl V J •• 

E R It A T A. 

S E It M 0 N, page 9, line 10, deJe illl. l'a,e 13, lilH~ I J, 
read prcudtj1. "Page 16, linc.I, read t"ifirwu,'. ibid, line 

l~, read lilj(ip/itl'. }'age 19. hne 6. read Ivt". P~ge 2$, . 

lin. 7, read Jif,,,tl. i~. No~e, 1i~e .e, reid BojQ".. Page 23, . 
line I, read if a tliffir,,,t. lb. I.ne J 4, read tlJtf(tVI. PaJ\6 
25, line 13, reaa throw.. Page 30 , line 24, read ,.,/ig;ollflJ. 
j b. line 3+, read ;e(k!iar. Page j I, line 7, read './iB,i .. 
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